825 Style Leather Chair and Ottoman

Leather shown: 5415, inset back pillow in 279303

Standard pillow: One 19” x 19” inset pillow in a fabric of your choice. See price list for options.

Pillow filling: Inset pillow standard with feather/down filling (available with polyester fiber filling at no additional charge)

Standard back style: Loose pillow inside back (not available in other back styles)

Wood finish shown: Shagbark

Wood finishes available: See “Wood Trim Options” pages in price list

Nailhead: Small size standard around arm and back band (available without nailhead at no additional charge)

Nailhead finish shown: Antique Brass (see nailhead sample card for options)

Cover options: The 825 style is also available in fabric.

Design note: Because the natural characteristics of leather do not allow air to pass through the hide, it is impossible to make a comfortable pillow completely upholstered in leather. Consequently, the inset back pillow must be ordered in a fabric.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PICTURED</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Inside Width</th>
<th>Seat Height</th>
<th>Seat Depth</th>
<th>Arm Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>825-30 Chair</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825-40 Ottoman</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The 825 Leather Ottoman